
White Wine                                               175ml     250ml      Bottle

Afrikan Ridge Sauvignon Blanc - South Africa (1)                      £4.60        £6.25        £17.95    
Packed with green fruits giving a crisp and dry wine. 

South Island Sauvignon Blanc - New Zealand (1)                        £5.30        £7.25         £21.75 
A fresh and zesty wine with passionfruit aromas. 

Colli Vicentini Pinot Grigio - Italy (3)                                      £4.60        £6.25         £17.95
Fruit, aromatic dry white wine with slight floral overtones.

Castell Macabeo Chardonnay - Spain (3)                           £4.85        £6.40        £18.95          
Fruity white with a decent amount of body.

Bergsig Chenin Blanc - South Africa (1)                                                                             £19.95           
Crisp, dry wine with a tang of guava fruit and soft honey.  

La Forge Viognier - Languedoc, France (4)                                                                               £21.50
Rich and luscious with peach and apricot flavours.

Rocca del Dragone Falanghina - Italy (4)                                                                           £21.95
Aromas of flowers, hints of melon and almonds. An elegant palate 
with a zesty taste and a pleasant touch of minerality.

Ama Vida Albarino - Spain (4)                                                                                                  £21.95          
A lovely example of the varietal Albarino. Fresh and fruit driven wine 
remains enjoyable and aromatic along the length of the palate. 

Chablis Domaine Tremblay - France (3)                                                                           £28.95          
Abundant, ample and generous with well-developed aromas and 
flavours and a long persistent finish. 

                                               175ml     250ml      Bottle

Alpino Zinfandel Rose - Italy (5)                                                      £4.85        £6.40        £18.95
Pale pink in colour with sweet and summer fruits, light 
and refreshing. 

Las Condes Rose - Chile (3)                                                                     £4.60       £6.25         £17.95
A fresh, fruity rose with tastes of strawberries.

Belfiore Pinot Grigio Rose - Italy (2)                                                                                    £18.95     
Bouquet of fruited elegance. The taste is delicate, fruited
and persistent.

Style Guide: 1-4 Crisp to Rich, 5 Sweeter
125ml glasses available 

WINE MENU

Rose Wine



Red Wine                                               175ml     250ml      Bottle

Afrikan Ridge Merlot - South Africa (2)                                              £4.60       £6.25         £17.95
Bright, raspberry red with berry like characters. 

Rioja Tondelunia Tinto - Spain (3)                                                     £5.25        £6.95         £20.50
This carefully oaked Rioja has a lovely richness and a touch of spice.

La Bonita Reserve Malbec - Argentina (4)                                        £4.95        £6.75        £19.95                  
A medium-bodied wine with plenty of fruit. Great with red meats.

The Black Shiraz - Australia (5)                                                     £5.35        £7.20         £21.50  
 Packed with red berries and a touch of spice.

La Forge Pinot Noir - Languedoc, France (4)                                                                      £21.50         
A lighter style of red with berry fruit. 

Carlo V - Veneto, Italy (4)                                                                                                                  £23.00                 
A must try wine! Rich and concentrated - very moreish. 

Rioja Santiago Tinto Reserva - Rioja, Spain (5)                                                                 £26.00                 
Soft and creamy with aromas of strawberry and vanilla.

Altitudes Carmenere - Chile (5)                                                                                                 £18.95          
Notes of rosemary and red pepper with chocolate and tobacco aromas. 
Pleasantly zesty with red fruit notes at the finish.

Trulli Primitivo - Salento, Italy (4)                                                                                   £23.00         
Smooth and juicy. Great with rich meat dishes.

Style Guide: 1-5 light to full-bodied
125ml glasses available

                                                                Bottle     175ml

Romeo Prosecco - Italy                                                                                      £5.95       £20.95         
This Prosecco has an elegant sparkle and is fruity but not too dry. 

Juliet Rose Prosecco - Italy                                                                                                        £20.95          
A delicate pink fizz with hints of ripe passion fruit.

Boizel Brut Reserve - Champagne, France                                                                              £39.00          
Distinguished, elegant, dry with creamy flavour and fine pin-prick mousse.

Laurent-Perrier Cuvee Rose Brut - Champagne, France                                                 £75.00          
Delicious, crisp champagne with flavours of strawberries, redcurrants,
raspberries and fine black cherries.

Champagne & Sparkling
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